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D. Milhaud
Mills College
Oakland 13, California

Cher Ami -
voici le Concerto en communication. Je suis
le mois après consultation
le soir en 1961 à Paris, le Concerto a été coordonné par
l'audition en Avril 63 - il a été joué par
la Juilliard School of Music qui en a donné la
2 œuvres Segal - je vois Ruth et Maurice
En hate de tout cœur à vos tous

[Signature]

1963
Dear Friend --
Here is the concerto we talked about. Send it back to me after looking it over. Composed in 1961 in Paris, the concerto was commissioned by the Juilliard School of Music which gave the first performance in April ‘63. It was performed by the 2 Segal sisters -- I think Ruth and Naomi. I will let you know as soon as I know myself who will be the editor of the material for the pianos and the percussion.

In haste with all my heart to all.

Milhaud